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NOTES ON ÎIH E ST11DI 01: WYIANV.

fly 'T. I1. \V. M i .ss D\ ., F. P-.S. C. &(. t Nloîntlre.ll, Que.)

Rtaut livlt,)m t Il mi awa l'elit. Saitt lîmli - Cliii'i. (i )rî~ Mî 1 l ,hîav.ki

l!.Prc'sidîel,/. Ladies azid Genll,,I,'n

'l'lie hîghcest arnd most important (Jlject of aIl lîuman science
slI(ul(l le muental iîuprovenuen t, and the study of natural hlistory, in

particular tield-%voik, %vhen prOperl), l)uriStd, is assuredly adapted to
streuglien, discipline, and l eveloît the mental powers. It robs the
mind of contracted ideas, induces us to take close as wcell as con-pre-
hcensive v-ievs of' objects, and teachies uis to argue fromi facis, flot, frqmi
fancies. 'Ihougli the study, of nature in an), of lier fornis is calculated to
brin.g ab)out these results, none of the natural sciences is as good for be-
ffinners as h)otany. the materials being ever-ywhiere abundant and inex-

pensive. 'l'O the average student, plants, îaossessing life, are more In-
terestingy than in cirals,- w~hile animaIs, though affording the nîost

trkn akofdsgning Nwisdonm, cannot be dissected and exaniined
without îainful eniotions.

(>ne of the nîost ap)parent of the many advantages wo be gained by
the study of botany is that it systematizes thc mmnd, l)y imprinting on
it and establishing habits of order and exactness. Il thus gives ail] the
henefits of miatheînatics or logic %without the drudgery whichi debars 50

miany fromn pursuing the study of these sciences. Systen-t is essential
not 01113 in science, but in conducting any kind of business and in the
miost trivial aflairs of every-day liie: thus, the very logical and systernatic
ai rangemient prevailing in botanical science cannet but induce in th*e
mind a habit and love of order, which, whien once established, will
operate in even the nitest concerns. The niethodical habits of
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thoughit, by which alone plants cai lie proi>eily exainied, miust
necessarilV be inculcated, and wîill prove invaluable in anv vocation of
lite. Nor is it essential that the study (to bc of use as a training for
the mmid) shiould be carried to any great length- ne cannot ail hope to
lie larwîns, G;rays or M-acounis-the elcmients of the science alone arc
suticient as a mneans for the practice of this training to habits of
mnethodîcal thouglht.

The taking of notes iii a neat and systemiatic way, b>' whichi alone
he results of examinations and discoveries can be rprcordecl in a ianner
ready for reterence, begets a concise style and an accurate use of exact
words ; %%hile iii the î'ery collecting of miaterial to forni an herhariutil,
the facultv of observation is cultivated and developed, and the power t.o
discrimiinate Ibetweeni species, thus ho apipreciate minute différences
is obtainied. ïMost iimportant of aIl things to the botanist are thiese
faculties of observation anci comiparison. Many l)ersons hiave a natural
acuteness in p)ercek'ing details of structure and in g2neralizing resuits,
wîhiie others are ver), obtuse iii such respects. \'et, in ail, these powers
cari le cultivated and strengthened, and hierein lies one of the great
educational uses of hotany, that it trains lis to sec and to think.

But iii addition to the direct beneits to be gained by the study of
botany, there are others of a more general nature, lind man's great aii
in life l)eing the pursuit of happiness, 1 wouid place first the added

pleasure it gives to life. 'Vo one flot traitied ho an inquisihive appre-
ciation of Daie Natu re how~ comiparatively few are the be.'uties she
displavs.

A prinmrose by the riv'cu's brisi
A yellov prinirosC is to hlmii.
And it is nothiuig more.''

Ver), différent is it îî'len he lis the slightest knowledge of botany
Then, iii even the luitîblest of the v'egetable creation, lie can note the
structure, take cogiiizance of the relationshiip borne by the several parts

to eacli other, see the iai'vellous îvay in which each organ is adapted
ho serve a certain end, and in ail admire and do homage to that AIl
Wise I3eing at whose creative fiat ail things first were mrade.

Last but by no means least of the advantages to be mentioned is,
that the pursuit of the science, leading to exercise in the open air, is
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conducive to healthi and cheerfulness. Botany is flot a sedentary study,
whichi can be followcd in the house, but one the love of whichi comipels

its devotees to seek their amusement out of doors, thus to breathe the

pure air whiere the objects of their searchi arc to be found ; in the fields,
along the winding brooks, on the rnountain side, or in the cool depths
of the forest. In every pursuit a certain arnount of recreation and
exercise is necessary for the maintenance of hiealth, and %valking is the
mneans connonly emiployeci to procure this. A ivalk takeil rnerely as a1
duty is wearisoine, but when indulged in witli a dermnite and pleasant
end in view it becomies delightful. As soon as one in his ramibles
begins to searchi for and collect any special class of objects lie becomies
interested, and niarvels how lie could formierly liave becn blind to s0
mnuch that is curious and beautiful. Tlo those w~ho know anything of
out-door life what a source of enjoynment it is to wander througli the

fields and woods. Eachi step brings some object of interest, or sonie
new discovcry ; a flower not hitherto noticed, or sonme famliliar one
showing variation fromi the commnon forni ; a rare bird flitting from

branchi to branch ,or sonie brilliantly colored insect pursuing its erratic
flighit.

l)uring the past thirty ycars the niethods of teaching botany have

undergone a radical change. As formerly pursuied the study cons-isted
niainly in learning fromn sorte book, the names of the different kinds of
roots, stegms, leaves and flowers. If plants were obtainable the scholar

wvas perhaps made to run superficially over a fewv of them, and by aid
of an artificial k-ey determine their narnes. The ternis used were liard

and unfamiliar and there wvere no specimens to illustrate the lessons.
WVas it any wonder then that pupils acquired a disgust for the science ?
Latle or no field-work wvas attemipted, and no thought wvas taken to
promnote habits of close observation, or to secure a knowledge of the
inysteries of plant-liCe. By thé new systemi of teaching, the special
design of whiclh is the training of pupils to fit them for original %work,
objects are studied before books, and the student is at once sét- to
investigating and experimenting for himself.

Trogive you an idea of this miodem metlhod of teaching botany, I
have made a short resumeè of a paper on the subject by Prô'fessor* -Bâl.
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llefore the first tesson cach pupil is ftirnislied %with, or told %iere to
procure, sonie spCcimien for study. If it is winter, and flowers or
growirig phints are rnot to he had, cach is given a brarich of a trec or
slhrub. 'l'lie examiination of these is miade by thc pupils themsetves
during the uisuat timie for preparing tessons, and for the first recitation
eacli tells wîhat lie lias discovereci about bis specimien, which is not i n
si'hit. If there is tinme. eachi inieier of the class is alloived 1anc to
mention anything not namced 1»' any of the rest. If two menibers dis-
agrec on any point, the>' arc requcsted to bring in, the îicxt day, after
further stud>'y, ail the proofs they can to sustain their different coni-
clusions. Iii tcarning the tesson, books are not used, nor are the pupils
told %what they cati sec for themisctves. An effort is niadle t0 keep tient
%vorking after somiettîing wtii the)- have not yet <tiscov'ered. F-or a
second tesson, the studetîts review the ilirst tessoi, -- report on a brandi
of a trec of another species whiclh they have studied as bfr,.ai
notice atiy poits oif différence or <if sit-milarity. In lUku maaîwier tiew,
branches are studied an<t ncw conîpai isotîs mde. 'Finie is not c:on-
sidered %vasted iii tlîis. No reat pirogress cai Uc ni-de titi the pupils
begin to tearti to sec ; and tu learn to sec the)- must kecep trying to formi
the habit fromi the very first ; and t0 forîn the habit the study of speciniens
is miade the main feature in the course of traininîg. 'l'le lise of tclîîical
mames is not avoided, nor are tiiese Il thruist upon a student." '1'Iey are
learned as the), are necded, a fev at a tinte. frount the teactier or a text-book..
Afterf romi four to ten tessons on smahti branches, the fottowisng points, and
mamîy ottiers, are tirouglit mit. 1% tiiere an>' dermnite proportion of active and
donmant buds iii an)' year ? \Vliere do branches appear ? Is there any
certain numt)cr of teaves in a year's grovti, or any delinite proportion
between ttîe tength o-f the internodes ? is tlieme any order as to wliat
budb grow, and wha-t temain dormant ? etc., etc. TLhe pupils are now
read>- for a book-tesso,î on buds, branîches, and ptiyltotaxis, and wvilI
read it witti interest and profit. In tike manner any other topic, as
rmots, sceds, staniens, lcaves or t>etats is irst taken up hy the study of

speciniens. Very tittte stress is placed on investigating a nunîiber of
chapters in the defin.«e order as given in a text-book. For exanîple, it
niakes very tittte différence wvhether a pul)i! begins with the study of
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petals or staniens, Ibîîdý or mots, leavcs or l)istCIs ; but it is desirable
after h)egiinnntg an>' topic, flot, to abandon it tintil miany> of
of the variotis formis have heen thorouighly, sttudied. :\fter a dav, twop
three or more of study of the speciniets l)Crtainiing to mie topic, cornes
the study of the book. A y-ousg mail of' eighiteen begins and piîrsucs
the .saine course as a child of ten, only lie will progress faster andl go
deeper. .\s studetîts advanc<e, suhjects for descriptive compositions arc
assigned tliîcm. 1 îchi pupil sttidies; the living plants foi. hittîscif and
mnakes lus own observations, xermn and nlotus, the only hielp)
afforded hiiui bcim nglrief hints as tb hiow to set to Nwork intelliglently.
Vor instance. - -one studics ind writes upon ilie arrangemnît and
developinent o>f tlîe p)aits oif the ilower %viîl refèrenice to its self-
fertilizationi oi te-rtilîzation by l)ir(ls, inseci s, %vind or other inîans;

aliotcl. he o vir.acreeper :anioilher the lie of(, nn

and uIo.;i g- of flowers, and so on (1.1 ivflini/,,,n. Whien coinpletecl the
thie.-es ai e read in the (iass-roi. l'hrouiglout the academic yecar full
threce-fouths of thle timie is give n to object tessons, b>ooks servilig on1l>'
for referenrce. Bi ~t little time is occupied %vithl lectur-es, short talks of
lesi or tifteeni minutes heing- occasionally -iven. lIn the whole course
there is kela constanitly in vîew how best to prepare studenits t(> acquîre
informtation for theniselves %vith readiness and accuracy, ini ot!ier 'vords,
thcy aie trained more t1ri.-l they aie taught.

.l'lîîs, or1 solie inlidfication of it, is the s> stemi of teachinig bo:anly
nion niobt in~ repte, and '~ieysu. 1 agree fully ivith l'roi. lBeal that
thle gicat olijeit should be to put stuident.s ini the wva> of hecotning
indeîîendent and relial)le observer', and expIerimieniters. anid that the
inithocl of stid' înirsuced .,hould bue lriniai il>' objective, and based ripon
the actual exa.ination of appropriate iaterial. '[o ni>- mmd, hiowever,
a cei tain, thoughi slight, aiout of kniowl-edge gained b>' the old systemi
us necessary before much cati Le accompliAlied b>' the uie'v, anid 1 witiIld
pi efei, if teaching, to flrst of ail gi% e i pupils soine idea of what plants
are, liowv thle>' grotv. tlie nlature of tlieir structure, and the mim ber of
thecir parts. T'his to l)e done iin a short series (tliree or fotur) of familiar-
talks, nmade as simple as p>ossible, with each point illtistrated by drawings,
uiodels, dried specinieus, or, lest of aIl, freshilv gathered plants. With-
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oùt*iome faint idea of plant life, to plunge a~ pupil headlong into the
depths of the study, were to mie like setting -him, to salve- sanie- abstruse

ni *athermatical problem prior to -his learning the meaning of addition and
subtraction. Mr. Beal, too, in his paper, what 'ever lie may do in practice,
rnake5 .no mention of a point which I deemn of vital importance, viz., that
every, student in botany, froin almost his very entry on. the sub)ect, should
be urged to start and taught how to make an herbarium, or collection of
plants, for himself. Field-work is of the greatest importance in proinoting
familiarity with habitats, and in solving most ni the problems of plant life,
and. to induce pupils to engage actively in field-ivork there is nothing
equal to starting thern to form an herbarium, for in no other way can such
an i * terest be excited. In nmy experience, young people cari best be
stimulated to take an interest in any branch of study by giving themn
sQmething to do in connection with it.

But it is not alone in the excitemient of an interesc ini the study of
botany that the value of an hierbarium lies. The ultimate end of any
scientific study bueing the niastery of ail that can be learned concerning,
it, the form-ation of a collection of plants in a inanner mnost convenient
for reference is a necessary part of the science of botany.

But enoughi has been said to give you an idea of the general
princililes on which botany is now usually taught in colleges and
schools. Let mie next dlevote miyself to telling you what J consider the
best way for j'ou to enter on the study. The first step is t,, procure a
text-book on structural botany. For choice I would nanie Gray's
IlLessons in Botany." It is not too complicated and yet is extensive
enough, except for advanced ssudents who wish ta devote dheniselves
specially to the study. A work on systeniatic botany is also essential,
and 1 know of none better than the IlManual of the Botany' of the.
Northern United States," wvhich covers aur Canadian Blora in 2reat

*ea«re. I would advise 'any one purchasing ta get the '<LessonË"
and IlManual " bound tôgether. Ini this shape, tlie books are not only
cheapýr but more handy. We have in combination excellent works on
bôth 'departmients of Botany, Structural and Systematic, no smal
desi*de'ràtum ta the beginner, w~ho, in namning plants by the latter, will
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froin tiiiie to, time ineet %with unfatiliar terrms,for the ineaning ut whlich
he .wi1. require to refer to. the former.

A text-book secured, cornes what is generally, looked upon as« a
ratiier dry part of the study, vii , the reading of it. \1an> %'ords are
met' * ith which are strange anîd difficult to remiember, but Jet mle tell
you tlîat the labor of learising technical terffs is usually miuch over-
estimated. With practice they soon becomie famiiiliazr, wvhile the dis-
cipline taught the mind ini learning thein is wortb Al it costs. There
is no royal road to soiving the problemis of nature any more than there
is to deGiphering the ii-ysteries of niathernatics or rnetaphysics, but at
each step the way becomies easier till at last %«bat wvas a wearisomne task
becomes a pleasant and absorbing recreation. -The so-called drudgery
is greatly lessened if the reading be pursued in a proper mianner, and
especially il the reader bias before hiirn tbe proper miaterial to illustrate
the more important points in eacb topic as it is taken up. I-le who
bias some older botanical bead to advise biai wh'at material to provide
beforelband for eacbi cbapter, is greatly blessed,- but, whether lie bas
specimiens to examine or only the plates iii bis text-book to, guide hlmi,
I would strenuiously advise birn to make no effort to commit ail the
terris be meets to mernmory. Let bim try to read slowly and under-
standingly, but let lîin bear iniind thaL the object of tliis pTiniary
reading, is only to get a general notion of plants and tbcir parts, and to
learn the nieaning of a few of the miost màterial tecbnial ternis, so, as to
be able to start collecting and naming plants for hiniself. Tlius, in the
first reading, lie wvill gain an idea of the life-history of a p)lant, and dis-
cover that as a rule a miniature plantiet, the enibryo, exists ready forrned
in the seed. If now tis seed, say that of the maple, be placed in the ground
and allowed to germinate, the miniature plantlet wvill soon be seen to
develop in two opposite directions; downiward in!o a root or
descending a\is, and ùpward into a stem or ascendîing a.ýis. 'l'ime stemi
as it re;.ches the surface of the ground wilI .be seen to bear a pair of
uiarrow green leaves, the seed-leaves or cotyledons. Suon betveen these
seed-leaves will appear a little bud, which, shoots tipiard into a second
joint bearing anotlier pair of leaves, wbicli, howvever, differ iii shape
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fratm the first pair and *resemble those of the maple as tistaliy seen.
Later, a third joint, shioots up froin'tle summiiiit of the second, bearing. a
thiird pair.of leaves, and so on until the plant likeness of the seed be-
cornes a fily devcloped tree. 'l'le thucee organs, root, stem, and leaves,
%vl.jclj existj i Te.embryq in a ruidinientaiy state, .arc called the fundca-
mental Qrgans or or an s of vegetation, becanse they ha.ve. for their
pbjeet the. develoýpment and1 nutrition of the plant while ail the parts
which sticceed the lavs sclias the flower and- its org(.ans, are only
modifications of. tli designeci for- a special purpose, and arc called the
organs of reproduction, since on themi depends the increa.sti of the plant
in numbers, or the c'ontinuance of the species.

Proceeding onivardJ %ith bhis reading the student svill obtain some
general knlowledge of the varionis sorts and formns of thiese twvo sets of
organs, and atftervaird wvili get an inisight into the lufe of plants, and the
mode in whichi tlîey do the work of v'cgetat ion. H-e will discover that
ail piants possessing leaf-,;reeni (Chilorophyll> as the pignient %viichi -ives
the green color to the leaves is calledi, i)ossess also the p<)"er of assimil-
ation, that is of making starch and siiflar organ ic compouinds out of
inorganie elcments, sncb as water and carbonic acid :whichi trans-
formantion, briefly spcaking, kî thuts effected. 'l'le plant throuigh ils
rmots, by the process known as osmnose, takes iii, dissolved in water,
varions coml)otnds containing carhon, o.xygeni, hydrogeIn .tiîog-en and
othier miaterials. .The pressure exerted by the liqnid as it. coines into
ilie.rogits. togitlher .withi the attracticn exerited by a constant process of
evapior.1tioni from the leaves, causes the " saj)," whicli is tule plant food,
to .rise? and gives uis wliat is known as the plant circtila tion. %Vlîen, by

thi osii-ti acio, tie apfinallv reachies the leavc!ý it in conucto
Nvith' ca.rboniic.a-cid der.ived from the air, is convertedt in the clîlorophyl
graýins under.tliti influence of sunlli-Iht, ilito organic unaterials, whicil

p~5~a 11t9 .whitisli granunlar liqutid..alled protoplasm, and are tised iii
4growtlh,"' tîhat is in tiie Ititding of neiv celîs to fori liant tisstue.

Assimiation. .taI-es. place only in sulighit,,- but grwhgoes on inost
rapidly a igýiLt. ln the..foriner process oxygen is set fre e and given off
ilirotil. -the Icaf-poies. ort sitmaita,. but. in the- atter, air is takeni iii

thr.ogh .te stouata, .a,-its oxygen is iiscd-tilp, carbonic acid gas is
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given off. Lt will thus be seen, as tersely put by Mr. L.. H. Baileyjr-
IlIf the /eai'es are thli /zmgs of iliepjlan/ becatise thze), brealhe, they arse
miore ellphiatica/ly) the stomacis of thec plant l'ecazse (le> assimiila/e and
dig'est."

It is now ini order *for the student to learn sotwething of class-
ification, as it is by this mieans he is enabled to analyze and recognize
b>' namie the lplants with whicli lie mt-ets, thus to aval himself of aIl
that has been recorded conccrning themi by botanist:, before him.

To the ordinary observer plants differ sô miuch fromi one another
that lie can see no points of resemiblance which c'ould connect themi
naturally. For exaniple, what likeness is thiere between the comimon
sirawblerry and the inintain ashi ? Vet both belong to the rose faàmily.
Notwithstancling this great estIerna-zl dissimiilarity, the botanist can
readily, point out iii both, characters w~hiclî it once stampj themi as
closely akin. TFhe points wlîich deterinie the rclationship of plants
are flot conhncnd to auiy one part of thein t lie>' may exist in the roots,
lcaves, flowers or fruits, but the natural systeni nov in use aimrs to
brin- together those whichi iost closely resernble each other in aIl
thiese l)articulars.. laying especial stress on the flowers and fruit. In this
respect it differs froni the Litnoean and ail other artifical systemns,
which took, up) a certain set of organs and hased kindredship on those
alone.

he mieans by which a plant reproduces itself and is prevented
froin l)econifhl1g extinet is evidently its nîost important and essenfial

paîrt, and it is upon this the fruit, that the vegetable kingdoîii is
priniarily divided, viz, into fiowerless plants, such as terrns, niosses and
fungi, and flowering plants, such as herbs, shrubs and trees. The
former reproduce themiselves by spores, which are coriionly sirnile,
minute cells and contain nlo emibyro ; the latter by seeds, which *are
enibyro plantlets enclosed iii an inte.gunient. Amongy fowerin- planits;
increase in the dianieter of the steni forns, the first basis of division.
TIhere are two general methods -an which this increase takes place. In
the- one case the woody tissue is scattered as separate threads through-
out the whole stem, and the increase in diameter is b>' the interposition
of neiy woody threads which stretch its surface ; while in the éther case,
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the W*oody tissue is aIl collected so as to form, a layer between a central

cellular part, the pith, and an outer cellular part, tlîe bark, the increase

in diamietér" heing by the addition of new layers of wood beneath the

bark. The former class Qf plants, whichi includes Qur grasses, sedges

and Iiies. is called endQgenQus Qr " ifside-grQwiflg ;"while the latter,
îwhich includes all our northern trees and shrubs and fllQst Qf QtIr

lierbs, is known as exQgenQus or "Qoutside-grQwing." In Canada, the

endQgens are ail hierbs %with *.he single exceptiQn of Smiilax, but iii %arni
climiates they are largely represented by the palms. It is nQt, hQw%-

ever, QrIly the manner QI growthi that separates these two great divisions
Qf flowering plants ; nmarked distiiictiQns exist i the seeds, lowers and

leaves. But 1 shiah nQt wveary you with these distinctions, nor b>'
describing the principles up)Qn which the exQgens are again subdiî'ided
ifltQ pQlypetaloe, gamQopetalie, and apetaha, ; neither will 1 inflict upQI1 yQu

the î'rethQd Qf applying Uic systeru of classificatiQn to Ulic ti-liîwùig of

plants. AlI these you will ibid laid downi in )'QuV structural l)otany
under the heading " How tQ study plants." This 1 ivill say, however,
that the analysis Qr nanliing of plants, tediQus and difficult. as it may at

first seenm, soon becQIiCs ver>' easy. After a few analyses the priniary

steps caix be rapidly passed over.. and I will guarantee that any Qne who
ivill cQnscientiQusly study cut twenty to twenty-five gQQd examiples will

afterwards experience little diffli"ulty in namiing mQst Qf Qur flowering
plants. Be nQt discouriged at the slQo'* progress you iv'îll at first make;

each successful analysis w'ill facilitate the next, and very SQQfl it will

become so that when you hiave wrked Qout one species of a genus yQti
%vill be likely tQ know others Mhen you seethem, arnd even whcn plants

-of a different gentis of the saine fàmiily are met with, you wili, ere long,
generally be able tQ recDgnize their Qrder at a glance from the fainily

likeness. A capital practice for the beginner is tQ wQrk o.ut a few

plants wvith îvhose naines lie is already failfiar. Success ien these
atteinpts wull naturallje inspire cQflfidenct in the determinatiQn ()f plants
previQusly unknown.

By his initial reading Qver QI bis text book- the student lias got sQieC

knowl%,edge of plants 'arnd plant-hieé, as wvell as anr insight iatQ the inanner

in w'hich their îîames are deterznined. He is like the race-hQrse to
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wvhich the jockey lias just given a prelimiinary canter th at lie imay
"feel lus legs " preparatory for bis true task, the race, wvhicli lies before

him. 'l'le knowledge lie lias gained is sliglit 1 grant you, but» lie is flot

quite in the dark. A foundation bas been laid uI)of wbich it now
becon-es bis duty to raise a creditable superstructure ; a superstructure,
the first steptocwards whicb sbouild be tbie cDimencernent ofan bierbarium
wbicb, however, should be subservient to, or a co-partner with, tbe higlbest
irn in botancial science, the elucidation of the mysteries of plant-life.
Laying siuch stress as I do on the formation of a collection as an aid to
further study, let mie for a little caîl your attention to the advantages to
be derived fromi biaving one, and tlie best appliances and mnethods for
accomplishing this.

The use of an bierbariumii is, iii general ternis, to bave constantly
on hand miaterial for study in any class of plants, for, by soaking tbemi
in water, dried speciniens can be studied alm-ost as easily as fresb. In
no other way can we sec simultaneously specimens of neighboring
species, different states of tbe saine species, and specimiens of a species
from différent localities; and some of tbe brighitest theories on the
distribution of plants Lave been worked out by the aid of the " hortus
siccus " or herbarium. Thle nomenclature and classification of objects
can be best acquired by the constant handli*n g of tbem, and the price
of a good herbarium is incessant vigilance in warding of the attacks of
insect pests. But in this vigilance what a throng of pleasant
memiories is perl)etuially being called up; the time and the locality, the
surrounidings, and, if you wvere not alone wvhen gathered, your

companions. Each specimien represents so much information, and the
very mention of its naine will recaîl to nîind associations connected
with its study. These results from the possession of an herbariumi
have beeiî so beautiftilly set forth by Professor Bailey of Browvn
Ujniversity that I cannot refrain froni quoting bis words on the
su bject.

[n Inoking theîu over one secs not alone the speciiens theîwselves, but the
locality iii whiclî thicy 'vere atilerced. '.\fn an incident of his lile, thie nmenîory of
which lias.long sincc beconie dormant wiII Oe re-awakzened as by an cnchanterî
wand. .1 le wiIl ilireaci die forest patlis- gay with flowers; lie will pause in imagina.
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lion foi the nooning by soitie fern-laccd spring; hc will clinil the niountain ravine
whcir'e the blood.root, and ochis blooni ;or wvaîder, fulîl of speehless yearning, hy
the ocoan shore. Not ohly (Io the nattural scenes retin thus vividly, but the faces of
friends who enjoycd thc Ôccasion with hit. Hie is once more seatcd, mnay ho, bvN a1
little lakoe on the miountain, iii a gardon of alpine flowers. Cool strcamns llow hy
hitu, and hoe picks the tart fruit of the cowbcrry. The w~orld lieb manpped at bis foot,
and the infinite heaven is above him. I-le hears the mierry jest and ringing Iatughter,
and bis lboart becomies gay %vitlî the thotight or those old-titno rinubfes. "

A collector's outffit, which wvill artsNer all ordinary put poses, is cheap)
and miost of it can be got or made at home. It consists of a
botanical box or vasculumn; a plant press - a pocket lens ; a trowel ; a
sharp pocket knife; and a note-book. 'l'lie 'clothing w~orîi in collecting
should be strong, as one often has to mnake bis way through a tangle
of thorny bushes, and old, so that no nervousness al fear of spoilmng il

miay be excited. For foot-wear, stout shoes are generally recomv 2ded,
but I prefer 1fhe oldest and easiest pair I have. A pair with plenty of
holes in them. One has occasionally to wade through a swamp where.
the wvater cornes above the tops of atiy ordinary boots, and it is much
better that it shotild, run out freely as fast as it enters, than to have to sit
down, take off and emipty one's shoes,or continue to walk with the wvater
sogging about in themi.

With the vasculum you are ail doubtless familiar. Any easily
portable box will answver the purpose. 0f late years, however, I have
entirely abandoned its use, putting my specimens directly into the
pzess, and carrying in iny pocket an old newspaper or two, in which,
previously darnpening it, I loosely wrap up any plant that 1 wish to miake
special examination of.

Plant presses are of various kinds. The one that 1 cominonly use,
and, which bas stood mie in good stead from Cape Breton to British
Columbia, \vas given mie by our niutuai friend D)r. George Dawson
when wve were in the North-West together, away back in 1871. Though
battered, as you see, it is useful as ever, and that after twenty-five years
of honest service. It is mnade of quarter inch basswood strengthened
by four cleats, and is 18 inches long by i i fr• inches wide. The
straps are provided with a cross piece, like a shawl strap, which prevents
thern beconiing separated wvhen the press is opent, antd also serves for a
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handie to carry it by. %Vire presses and those of l.îîîice woodwork are
highly recommended by some, the advantages claimed being lightness
and'a f ree escap)e of nioisture. *In wet weather, however, the ordinary
formi bas the great nit of keeping one's pap)er dry. For an exc.ursion
the p)ress sio.uld contain a goud suppiily of spuciimen sheets and driers
with one or two pieces of milI-board or tlîin, deal, ail' of themi a
littie smnaller than the press. Any thin, clieap l)aper will answer for
specirnen sheets. \Vhat is known as p)rinting paper is the k-ind 1
ordinaiily use. For driers a slîecial palier is mianuifactuired, but it is
expensive, and I substitute 'I filter paper " whichi is obtainable at niost
druggists. Bluîîing paper of -iny kind %vill do, and, if econorny be an
object, uld niewspa.l)ers can be made tu merve. Somie of the finest and
imost beautiful spI)ciiiens 1 have ecr sLen w~ei turnud out froîil news-
papers alone. TI'le object is to bave a medium that wiIl quickly absorb
moiture a.nd as q'1iickly pau. %vith it again. 't'le inijU-boards or duals
are to keelp alj>art the danîp p)ape s containing the lants and the dry
unus"d unes. 1 also tistally carry in i) y ress a few slicets of cutton-
batting tu lay uver ripe fruits, such as stiawberries or raspberries, lu

preve.t. tlitir iceiving to u tch pressure and su getting crushed out
of saL

A p)ocket lens should always accompany the collector, and should not
be of too high power, (an inch to an inch and a haif focal dlistance.) A
very powerfoîi lens wvhile înagnifying greatly, încunvernently narlîuws the
field of vision.

A stout table knife answers the purp)ose of a trowvel, which-is 'used

for takîng up) plants by the root.

'l'lie note book is an object of prime importance, and should bè of
such a shape that it can be easily carried in the pocket. In this book
are to be jotted down any observa.tions one cannot trust to miemory,
e.g. the-color of flowers, the hieighit. of plants, the character of theý soiu
in which they growv, etc. Unless -the collector takes field-notes lie will
.run tue risk of letting. important observations escape him, -and he cannot
too soon learn to make theni in a concise, systematie: and legible way,
..never mixing ulp conjectures with actually observed facts. Everyone is
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pronc to g%:t into a liurried wvay of înaking notes, under the idea that
thCY are for llis owni us(: only, and thiat lie w~ill readily recollect any
FaIceS oited at Ille timle. This is a -reat Inistake. Notes are not
ofien rcq (tii red i iin mediately, because every circuinstance con nected
with the subject is fresli in the mnitîory. But it somietiies happens
i bat weeks, miontîls or y cars tftt!r, in pursuing sumie branch of study,
the exact facts then observed are required ; anîd 1 know iiothingi more
disappointing thaiî, on ttîrning to one's note-book, to find that at the
timie, trusting to mcmnory, sonme of the details hiad been oinitted.

In collecting, when a nunuber of plants of a desired species are
discovered, the first thing is to, inake a judicious selection. 'lo be
really valuable the specinmens in a collection should be as perfect and

characteristic as possible, so tliat anlyrne referring to, it can

learn full particulars about each species. A l)erfect specimien comn-

prises A thiat is necessary for comiplete botanical investigation ; leaves

(both mature and immature, cauline and radical) flowers and fruit.

Specinmens cati often bc securecl showing both flowvers and fruit on

thc saine plant, or fruit niay be founid on more advanced plants at the

saine tirne. If not iii fruit, it must bc collected iii this condition later

iii the season. The saine rule applies to tlîc obtaining of speciîncns

with différent leaves, or leaves in different stages, and it rnay require

several seasons to niake a comiplete specinien. The plant slîould, be so

arrangled as to be nîo larger wlien dried tlian can be readily mounted on

the lierhariurn paper.

0f siniaîl lîerbs, the whole plant, root and ail, shou! -d be taken, but

in anv case enougli of tlîe root slîould be collected to show wvletlier the

plant is animual, biennial or pereniîial. Large plants may be doubled

into a VT or N shape, and thick steis, roots or bulbs can be thinned

down r. In the case of very delicate plants, as many fernis, thin

sheets of paper should be l)la-ed on both sides of the specimen,

in which sheets it reniai ns until perfectly dry. By tlîis ineans the

delicate leaves are preveîîted froin doubliiig up in changing the driers.
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Care should he taken lu display the specmiens nicatly, slîowing, if
possible, both sides of the lteaves. TIn suine cases it is easier to spread
out tic leaves and reniove creases afttLr a niglit'> pres.,ure lias sbmiewliat
subdued tlieir elaticity. Morning i.-, nhe be-'t lime to collect mnost

flowering planits, as maîîy close tlicir blossoiis by nouni, butî those that
open iii the evening, vespertine flowers, shiould l)e gathered at that:
t inme.

'l'lie actual pressing and drying of speciniens is done at home,
either iii the oriayfild pr.sin wicli whyere collected, or

beîween a couîple of pieces of inch board of the saine size as the press.

\Veiglits maike the best pressure, and a good weiglit is made of haIt a

dozen brick<s lied tugether wit a cord strong cnough tu lift îhemn by.

Specimnens should bc put int the drymng press as soon as possible afîcr
gathering, but ofîcîn iii returiing from an vxcursion one Is 100 îîred t0
care for more labour, and 1 comimonly leave mine iii the field-press
until next muorinii, nr do I find îliem suffer an>' harmn fromi .so doingÎ.
Herein lies une of thie great advariîages of cullecîing direcîiy int the
field-iure..s instead uf a %,îsculu'n. Iii drying, tue tlîin siiects (specinien
slieeis> COitaifling the plats are îransferred int fresli cîriers, lîeated in
the sunlight or by a stove, aîid remieniher alivays, the ho/lie, heY a<-re Ile
heller. Be carefui to place ilie specimiens iri sucli a wvay that on.ý part
of (lic l)unidle is noi malerially îlîicker Ilian the ollier, by placing tleie
on alternate sides, or puîting in wads of paper if îîecessary. Planîts dry
best in sîîîall piles, and for dividing up a package if too larg e, or for
Sel)arating îlîe lots put int the drying press on différent days, use thin
deals like thoie taken out in collecting. Some very succulent plants,
and others with rigid leaves, such as Stone crops and pines, dry better
il plunged for a moment int boiling watcr, ere heing put int the
drying press. Every day, or at first even twice a day, the olants in
their specimien shecets are to bc slîifîed mbt freslî hiot (Iriers, Ilie mloisI
ones taken off l)eing spread ouI to dry in tle suri or b>' a fire, that they
miay take tlîeir tarn again at the next slîifting. 'lle more frequently
the plants are changed the better will îlîey retain their color. ACter

lthe first three or four days the changes need only bc mide every other
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day uintil the sp1ecimienis are Lhorouighly dry and no longer mioisi or
cold to the totich. Th'le drying uisu.ally occtipies (rom a weulk t0 ten
days, but varies according to the Succulenq (if the plants, the State of
the %veather, the frequency of the changt s, and the degret: o.fllî2at of
the driers.* 'l' lie :nS ovni ent*pac for changing plants, if it cani be
rnana.ged, is a table be-side a good hot range or sto% e, trie top or W, lach
is frec for use. I f a dampi drier be laid flat on tbe hot mietal, steaml at
once l>etins to rise front) it, and the moment it celses to do so the

ppris dry leave it for- a .second tînzil it becomnes so biot as t0 be barely
touchable wîitb the nakced Land, tlicin lay it quick ly on a specimien

prev'ioisiy novcd (rom thme dlanp pile, and continue thuls itit Ille
whbole lai is cha)wd This plant is invaltialle wbien driers are s *arce,

as somietinms hiappens on a botaniziing trip, for by it the saille driers, no0
tnttter how~ wet, cati be used again immiiediately. A\ plan adopted by
inyself and 1-i>ofes.sor Màacotîn à few years ago, wbile collecting in Nova
Scotia, miîgit be mer1tioned as %vortby of remienibrance sbiotld anl of
yoti ever bc placed in sintilar circuînstances. T1'ougbi not 10 be

recîimndolfor cominon uise, as tbe spcmn fail short of tliose

obtained l)y Ille ordinary mlethod, yet, if so situaied thlar an albondance
of driers is not obtainable, or if tbe %veatber be: so foggy, and %wet tbat tbey

cannot be properly dried, it will be found of grelt: practical value. On

;the trip .referred to, a large number of speciînens hadl been colIecte(l, but

so bad was tlie weather from ramn and sea fogs that there "'as great

danger of losing theni ail. Under tbese circtimstances the thouight

occurcd to take advantage of occasional glimpses of stinshine in the
followîngy way ; eacbi slieet of specimiens "vas placed between two driers,
whîch were SpireaC in a single layer on Ille floor of anl open bakcony

e-xposed to the suin, Pieces of board, logs, or bark placed in the sunt

wottld of course ansiver the saie purpose as did -the balcony.. Smiall

stoiies placed on :the corners of the sheets prevented the wind disturbing

themi, aiid no. pressure .va. used excepi the weight of the single drier

thejï c9vering. An _hour of good sunshine. set-'ed«to fully cure rnost llnis,.

The plan, is only app1ical)le to specimens pre.viouisly. somiewhat wilted in

the pressas, thue leaves of. freslb or insufficie.ntly ivilted ones curle*d up in

the absence of pressure.
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A collector's workc does flot cease whien his specimiens are dried.
lPlants are subject to the attacks of insects and il is therefore necessary
to poison themn in some way. 'l'lie best protection is corrosive sul)linlate
dissolved in aichol, which is applied lighîtly t0 the specimiens w~itl a sofi
l)rushi. Lt should be done as soon as the plants are dried, care being taken
afîerwards to leave iherni spîead outiii uitihe alcohiol bas cvaporaied. T'he
formula 1 ulsed is:

Corrosive sublimai e. ................ i~ rcîs

Cir>clic acid .... ................... /

AIChol1................ .. ........... 12 0111lC*S.

Ail the work hitherto done, the collecting, drying and poisonimg,
is but the preparalion for the formation of an hierbariumii, the specinmens
in whichi should be fasîenedi on hall sheets of sîiff white paper, cithier hy
slips of gurnmed paper or by glue applied to the backs of the specirnens
theniselves. For a fev cents a supply of white gummned paper,
sufficient to last for years, can be purchased aI an)? printing establishi-
ment. A narrow slip of Ibis is cut off, i-noisîened with the longue, and
placed over the part of the plant 10 be fixed down. 'l'lie advantage of
this process over actually glueing the specimiens to the paper is that, in
case the plant bas to be ieinoved for examnination or any other purpose,
these slips can be easily lifîed.

In mouinting plants care must be exercised tc keelp the pile form-
ing each genus as nearly level as possible, by scaîtering the specirnens
over the sheets instead of placing themi ail in the centre. If the plants
are small put some at the to1p of a sheet, some at the bottom, soine on the
right sid(. ind some on the left ; occasionally, in the case of large
speciniens, reversing thern so as 10, have the tbick stems and roots at
the top. In no case sbould more than one species be put on the sanie
sheet,but if small, two or more specim-ens of the saine species miay be

50 placed. The best size for mouniting paper is what is known as the
standard size, froin ils being the one used in the public herbaria 0f: the
United States. This size, i 63/• x i i /2 inches, experience has deîermined
to be the best. MyvI own sheets, I arn sorry 10 say, are smaller, being
only i5>'•x 10 inches, but my collection was sîarted and. had grown 10

such a size before the standard wvas adopted, that to change it ail would
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haXe entailed gre;at labour and expense. I have therefore considered it
advisable to continue as I began . 'l'lie Linnoean herbarium is on

paper of the corn mon fools.cap type, but this is mucl. too snil.

The labels to b.e attached bo the sheets var), according to taste, tlie
points desirable of observance being clear type, neatness and siïnplicity.
'F.hey should flot ho to large nor yet too sinall. WVhen a spec;irnex is
given you the accompanying label should always be mnounted with it.
Sonie collectors attachi their labels permianently with paste or by havin-
theni printed on gunimed paper, but 1 prefer to nierely fasten themi
lightly at the sides thus allowing tlieir remioval should it ever become
necessary to transfer the specimen to another sheet. Ail the sheets con-
taining plants of the saie genus are placed in genus c;overs, whichi are
full sheets of stout, colored paper. They should measure about a quarter
of an inch more iii width than the mouniting sheets. Tlhe namie of the
genuis is ivritten at the bottom of the genus cover, or sets of genus labels
can be purchased cheaply and one of these pasted on instead. 'l'he variolus
genera are arranged under the order to which they belong and laid flat
in large pigeon-hole compartmnents in a closed cabinet, or else I)laced in
portfolios, which stand upright like books in a book-case. Th'le
herbarium is made complete by a list or catalogue of the p)lants it
contains.

*Having thus described the niethod of collecting and preserving
s*pêc1tnens, let us briefly consider the next step iii the study of botany,
Výiz*: excdrsions. The object of collecting excursions shotfld be î1iree-
fôÉd:

ist. To cultivate habits of observation and secuire knowledge 3)f

habitats and the growing appearances of plants.
2nd. To gather specimens for the herbarium.

3 rd. To secure niaterial to work on during the study of structural
botany.

Even in the winter season excursions should not be en-tirely
abandoned. The true naturalist can always find somiething to admire,
and nuèh, useful «work can be done in observing the trunks, branches

and -buds of trees and shrubs. XVinter is, however, the tiv--ý îre-
emninently fitted for herbariurn %vork, preserving, mounting, k Iliîng,

1'lir..O'fTAWA NATURAIAST.
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cataloguirng, and, if the necessary appliances are obtainablé, ltv

work with the microscope.

't'he hest place to begin collecting is where you live. Be y'our

abode where. it mày there are surely somne plant rarities near it, and the

first goal to struggle for is a through knowledge of the reïources of you .r
own vicinity. When you have mnade a speciil study of the plan'ts

there y-'u mnay easily extend your researches. If on your excursions.
you can have the company of sonie older botanist so miuch fhe better,
sitice *from lmi you cati get the naines of the plants you gather and the

prominent characters on which the nanhing is founded. I wvould, ho\w-

ever, strongly advise >'ou always to take home one or twvo unnanied

specimiens, on which to practice analysis, for it is onl'y by such practice
you can ever beconie so faiwiliar with the orders as to be able. to, at

least pretty nearly, locate strange ones at a glance. Th e accumulation
of a miass of unnaînid lants ii to be avoided, lest a pleasant task

becomies a wearisonie labour, inspiring only disgust. M[ake it a vule to
gret your speciniens namied as sooti as possible. Ltf youi have no one
near to whoîn youi can show them, enter into correspondence 'vîth somie
botanist and arrange wvith hirn to îiame the packets you may send himi
fromn tinie to tinie. Voun îeed not fear that your letter askirig the
favor wvill be unansvered, 'l'lie wvonderful spiril of felloývship,
comiradeship) if 1 may caîl it so, existing amiong scientists, and evinced
by their willingness to lend a lielping hand to even the hurnblest
vol ary, is to nie one of the greatest charms in scientific parsuits.. But
here a word of warning, -never send scraps of plants to be named, for
though a good botani!zt cati often identify thern, it is unfair to ask

imii. His timie is too valuable to be spent in guessing riddles. Courtesy

also demands that iii aIl correspondence the seeker after information
Should enclose stamps for returt, p~ostage. In collecting. a specimen for
yourself, if it be at ail rare, alway5., if possible, gather dipii3ates to be
used in exchange. Under rio consideration, however, obhite-îate a rare
species froin any locality, and do r.ot even make its wvhere,., out*s known

to any e%.cept true loyers of the bs'ience. *There are vandals,,ivho,
through miere vaniity,%would.not hesitatc~ to destroy the last suirvivor of a

species ;. no*r %yqu1.d they do it. only unthink ingly.. Fromn th'e dupjicates

2à9
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of the best things arotind you a large variety of plants can be got by
exchange. and the pleasure and profit in niaking a collection is largely
due to the intercourse thus brought about %vith those of kiudred tastes.
Nor is this confined to those in your own country; it is often
necessary to have certain specirnens fromi other regions, and you are
thus brouglit into correspondence %vith scientists in ail p)arts of the
world. Let your speciniens be w~ell miade, and neyer send away a poor
one tuiless it be of soniething ver), rire. A man .soon beconies known
by bis exchanges, and if bis speciniens are poor hie is made the subject
of much uinpleasant criticisnii and wvill ini titne be avoided by aIl good
coliectors. :\iways l)reserv'e the choicest specimien collected for youir
own herbariunII but after this send dt hest you have to the first
co(rreslpondent woasks for il. Rc even a frgmn ofay species

not represented in vour collection until you get a hcttcr, but of you*
duîplicat.-- destroy, .an1) toc) poor to send away. Do flot lioard UI)
(ittl>iI<ates;. Tlhe mân %vho studies science for-science sake wvould
soner "ive away ec'ery specinmen for nothing than ailow theni1 to reiin
buried like a miser's gold. Make sure tliat ail plan-, you send are
coiïectly nanied, and notify your correspondent wiiether they are
poisoned or not. Never promise a lplanlt unless you actually have it or
are l)ositively certain of being able to get it. and keep) a catalog1ue of
your duplicates that you may be prepared at ail timies to answer a Ibrolher
-oilector îvho aplies for anyth ing.

Tlhe la3t stage in botanical study, and the one Lo which ail the
others should be stepping-stones, is the îvotking out of sonie of the
miany unsoived probiemis of plant life by indejpendent and intelligent
observation and experimient. The hreadth 0f the field for explorationi by
original observation is inicnen-;e,as coniparativeiy hit is known of the Iaws
Igoverning many of the phenomiena of plants. For exam pie, littie isknown
(ofthe hosts of sonie of our parasitic plants, and in sonie cases it is even
disputedi whether certain plants, connonly considered sucb, are

i)arasites at ail though ail plants inove more or iess, we possess scanty
knowiedge of the nature of this movenlent iii many of theni, and stili
less of its object; wve knôiv that cross-fertilization is generaiiy necessary
fôr-*the Productioâ of pefedt sèed, but in n'iny càÈèÈ wé do fiitkni
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the -particular agents that performn the work ivwe are aware thlat
cleistogene flowvers produce .pods far i. icre fruitftil thal -the orditnàry.
blossoms, but-we know: aimnost nothîng about the proportion of the
kinds, or %why-a plant slîould be provided with two sets d~ ioso

'Ehere. a~rc iaiq- otther points .just as 'vague, hintsito wvhichi .iay Iie
found in sucbi %orks as 1)arwvin's 'G/;bi Pliils," Bailey's 'I L/ks
Afidq'," l>rentiss' I' Afodc' of I)tizitfPans"and .Kerner's.

"1AoWL';-s- and ihieit Ul/'idden Gies~'i enou.lb, hoivever, has beenl said
to shiow thiat the ivay to discoveries tie% to science is ('pen to even the
humblest votary. There is l)ractically no0 limit to the paipers that could
be prepared by nîany of yotî for this or similar societies .papeis botil

intercsting and useful ; papers of value to science *,papers thal 1 feel
sure the I' OriAw.\ N.\Vi'u:i.xis- " wotuid giadly find roli for. lii
conclusion, 1 woid say, thait if wvithin biis ineans, and they rire ver).
clc-ap), no student of botany liîoid negiect to take at least onu of the

periodicis devoted to the science. ''ie "13u//li;, ql MeZore
J3o/a;ica/ Glie!' the 'I Bolanical Geizelit," and ihe " AnICVII(II

Naturalisi" are aniong the l)Cst. Tihe first two are devoted entireiv wo
botany, the last takes npl othei sciences as %veil. 1 takec it for (,:atîteci
of course thiat aill of yotn are already stîbscribers to y-otîr e\cellent local
Natural I-Iistory monflhly.

Il 1 have trespassed too imich on your time, or wearied yon wvithi

imy effort wo iake pliain t< yotî monle poijîts on thie study -pi botany,* I

pra~y you pardon nie. Eachi of you wdio tak-es nip this cbiaringll scienice
iill, 1 hav'e no doubt, sec modifications tiat %-on think nigbt bie

advantageously moade in the nietbods suggested. Sbionid it be so, by
ail nean adot thin. 'lle inethod eînployed' is of littie iimportac

provided oniy, it brinigs about thetgreat aini and cîgd of tie stnidv.'wliicli
is to icarri t observe and coiii .ýre. LDo this lionestiy and you cannot

fail to becomle lovers of nature, and, àms lovers of nature, betùer and
hiappier men anlé wonien, men and %Vonlenl ini soilne dcgree approacbing
the illustrions scientist of whion %vas suring

Ani( iNatturc, the old iluir.s, IcColk
tile cilild %ilon lier l'lie,

-Saying 'I Icre i., à stt)y.liq)ebk,

•1T11V FVller lia-« writlenl for ilice.*
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Coule, %wander %with Ille," she said,

,Into regions yet uintrod
Anud reid %wlîa-t is stili unrend

ln thie îuanuiscripts of CIOd.'

And lie wan(lered aw'ay and awny
ih Nature, thc dear old nurse,

WVho sang to Iiim night and day
The rhynics of thecnvre

And %vienever the wa>' seenied lon,
Or his heart hegan to fil,

Site %wnutld sing a more %wonderful son-mi
Or tell a more inarvvdlous tailc."
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